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Background 
The PA Parent and Family Alliance is a non-profit organization that looks out for
Pennsylvanian parents whose children are experiencing social, emotional, behavioral, or
mental health challenges. They do sobyfacilitatinginteractionandpeermentoringbetween
parents going through similar circumstances, as well as by providing resources and
informationtoguidethem. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
At the start of the project, we set out to fix issues with user retention through improving
engagement.Thiswasanissueintwoareas:retainingnewuserscomingtothewebsiteforthe
first time and retaining existing users through the value of the member experience.
Addressing both of these issues was critical, as failing to retain users at either stage is
antithetical to PAPAFA’s mission. Reducing the number of new users who leave the website
unabletofindtheinformationtheyneedwouldgreatlyhelptheorganizationachieveitsgoal
ofreachingandaidingasmanyparentsinneedaspossible. 
ProjectV
 ision 
In order to addresstheseconcerns,wesetouttoredesignkeypartsofthePAPAFA’swebsite 
that we identified through user testing as bouncing new parents in need of help, as wellas
streamlining the new user onboarding process. By updating and redesigning the pages and
layout choices that were causing issues with user experience, we hoped to increase
engagementandensurethateveryonewhocametothewebsitefoundwhattheywerelooking
for. Additionally, we decided to create a plan forfurtherstepsthatthePAPAFAcouldtaketo
increase engagement among existing members. By creating community elements that allow
members to assist and support each other directly, connections can be strengthened and
retentionimproved. 

ProjectOutcomes 
Our primary outcome was a significant reduction in the failure rate and time taken on the
taskswetestedonusers.Ourtestingdemonstratedthatourredesignreducedtheproportion
ofusersthatfailedtofindresourcesonthewebsitefrom66%to0%,indicatingthatwewere




successful at increasing engagement and retention. We asked users to complete five critical
tasksintrialsbeforeandaftertheredesign,andreducedtheaveragetimetakenbyasmuchas
two minutes. Although implementing some of the new membership features was out of the
scope of the engagement, the plan we provided is expected to allow the Family Alliance to
increaseengagementandretentionwiththatsegmentaswell. 
Another important outcome for us was imparting the process we used for improving the
website to our community partner. It was important to us that we notonlyprovidealistof
implementedtechnologyfeatures,butalsoexplaintheproblem-solvingprocessweused,and
explain the value and execution of techniques likeusertestinginawaythatourcommunity
partnerwillbeabletousethemtoapproachdifferentproblemsinthefuture. 

ProjectDeliverables 
WedeliveredalargesetofnewWixpages,includinganewhomepage,anewresourcepage,
andanewuseronboardingpage.Wealsoupdatedseveralotherpages,includingthewebinars
page, all content manager pages, and the events page. Additionally, there were a variety of
other intermediate deliverables we createdontheway,suchasademoforanalternativefor
Rise, video tutorials documenting our process for different Wix techniques, and process
analysisofthePAPAFA. 

Recommendations 
Our primary recommendation is tocontinuethedevelopmentpaththeyhavebeenon,while
leveraging the additional techniques we have shared. Christina is a skilled curator of the
website and should not be afraid to continue to make improvements. Taking a more
intentional approach to development with clearly explicated goals will hopefully help the
PAPAFAgetthebestresultsfromtheirhardwork. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
SebastianYangservedasprojectmanager.Heisathird-yearstudentmajoringinInformation
SystemswithadualdegreeinStatistics&MachineLearning.Hewillbeinterningasaproject
manageratBlizzardoverthesummer. 
JonathanMonroeactedasclientrelationshipmanager.HeisaseniormajoringinInformation
Systems with an additional major in Philosophy. He will be starting in a full-time software
engineeringroleattheendofthesummer. 
David Cheung served as technical lead. He is aseniormajoringinInformationSystemsand
internedatMicrosoftovertheprevioussummer.Hewillbestartinginafull-timepositionasa
softwaredeveloperinAugust. 



